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$2ooPAn Old Soldier’s
experience.

“<Mf#rt,Ta«eg,
•w ‘ ltoya,M*2.

«I wi* to «P«--I “““•

l yaluable qualities of

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

from this embarrassment," Soria eaid, 
holding ont hot hand.

'•Nonsense, child; what can yon

:Sute and Fear-A Fragment. •tmmm work non*.
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mm *■
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THAT • 6 ||.j

gW LKMrXL B&ADroRD FÏICHKR.
Edward Barton entered the sitting. 

foom, dropped into the arm-chair, and them to me.
with a great sigh dropped hie head on hi. for you without worrying orer the»
.11.1 [r.:i thing». Let me have what money youhand. In an inotant, a gentle, frai. c “ nd then jult brighten up a tittle, I Kellona’. Dysentery Cordial
looking tittle woman wai beside him ,he n eeded. -Di. J. D. kellw I 7 diarrhoea,
sending with anxious eyes over him, as Unwillingly he yielded et'ast-ungracU “VP® 'oomplaintTeea siokneee
,h. Mked- ously, I should say-for whlle^rigning to | choler* summer oomp^^, ^ ohudren

sïïï—- m èaàssssc
® -, feS?SSE5S

troubled you ao? Bad news from home. ,n pa*t> with , pi1Ment little note, promis- «holera H th y
"Bad enough home without going else- jng more as soon as possible. , , - .. ii.j y,, other day

a,.LM... iw.. „hv«;,^stS!lto,eSJs ^•sakps?y “•

heard nothing from our old folk». I sup- mu>t nQ. feelg thil ^crossing economy, left no heirs. Have they looked in 

pose it ia all right with them. It always 0ne th|n„ \ wui give up-my wine and butter?

Mo».,...™ “'“‘."I.,.’idÆi".*»“ XX SiZ* —
iu. —* “ii,2r5Kt^*rKiS; ESiSS7?S‘®;srs£ zszsszsr*

real meaning in the word, that was un- rigid ^No servant wa. j whl hrvVu.ad'it my it aoU promptly and rBxra^D BT
-ra^wsss “satrs:.*S^5 d,j.o.*,w*o...u».i..m*. ml , ?.. p.

•arss-ïjÆi: 1116 “ v* 161 w*

oyer the pale faoe, and a sharp retort rose writing or adding up long oolumn. ^ _Heaohache, oostlveness, and pUes, are jnnntITQ POSTAL GUIDE. Intfatophrase,
to her lipe, bnt no further. It was pressed agures-any kind of work-to earn some thoroughly cured by a judicious I UI1UH I V ------------- vowel?. e?d m^y woMs^an’ certainly be
bemk. The q-ivmng mouth tightly cloted month she use of Ayer’s Pille. „ During the mon tWAuruj^ ‘tTwarte

kinder thoughts filled the true heart a triumphantly held to her husband the “There’s another cracked j>_ ' .ïïfüm. a.mp'm. ' one of the enterprising readers of tiiese lines
‘XI<Mi™i™.- *kuK..“a.^.wi»^ g.j-S |“ ,|“ |g SSSSsSIRSr'jrffV.tS.J

ried enough. I Won’t mind if h® is cross. ‘Proving I Who then would endure them with such a j. O.fcB. 6e;«i 3.30 11.40 MO “.^"b^o, ll.U wVich may be
She placed her hand gently o It was his way, the knew; bnt It hurt oheap and effectual remedy within reach . Midland....----............... 7.00 3.15 1U0 6.25 one family.

shoulder, and asked: her He might hay. eaid “well done,” * ------------------------- ---------------- C >,B" SS'( W Any patron of the liquor Tea“What is the particular trouble, dear. ^ f„, oneefahe thought. a Cure For »rss»es«u. ----------(.rouan mail us hi» list, and Tt to to.
Tell me, perhaps I oan help you. And so the daye and weeks and month» _Opium, morphine and kindred habite. G. W. B   *.« ».ao | .v-~ . ™ m another in this competition.

“25rt„.ïïÆiüc ‘ siriüff^sSt. »-* -.»»-». a tK. «.s

® «.Oh Edward don't talk eo? Please that longing for one w B9 I jv. mediolne oan be given in a cup of tea .............. ®*°° 10.: 0 4.40 1 six Half-pound Vouchers taken from ow
don't. ' Just think bow much we have to ^ ^ houp of wesknee4T» cry or coffee and withentthe knowledge of t^e ® • 8tatee. . ®-®° 9’30{ 8,30 72S ceiiïortoïZntip^lb!, for^hich they may
be thankful for. Your own good health, o d* tue hnnery starving heart. A person taking it if so de8,re?' : ig* U. 8. Weetero “ follows : : as usutithe books or bonuses to which

Sltiken all ^too dear, llngton st. east, Toronto. Canad»- ed UM ^"•hmaila B^m^cn iThe wog.
h,OT^“? Y«’-to0k”ti"d’‘1WeyM miUn Spencer, the t=~'-*** ÿWoWmid may not be extern

ttess»™ w Sssf-kt: ttssts us a**; «bkims1 éS^SBSSSSSîS

!-a-a=^.-,Tre ^ PERKlNb
log U» baok to the wlndow. through whic ({ Edwird oeuld only say one word, Thomaa’ Eclectrlc Oil gnaranteelng every QU ATQ3 ' mmelwUl be allowed, the Actual word, of
he eeold see the badge of sorrow on th «;ve OB6 little eeoonragtig smile, it would I ^otne- I must say I never sold a medlcin I the phrase excepted. ____ , B
door ot hU friend across the etreet. glTe mealll want—fw>d, rest, joyi And I |nmy ll(e that gave such universal satisfec- I ‘ , 4, Word» must be neatly written in columns

“The reriteouble of then, with her arme about Mary’s neck, tlen,y ln my own caee^with » badly nlosrj g|«nd UnrlTBlled f®P ***ntyand “““fïSS, «Queer

srfciss sasrsf■vt-rtspw » «- s^akÆi;jrtaf«g gssutfJSSi is- .

IX S‘Z r „jSh8:s-.W"1 “ “I z£&a,T " | studio, 293 yohce street | w «:A«?sis.;.s
S!ÆT (TaSSa -à Jsjj£ „?5&zizï ‘riras: - .un r.upu Effs??SsS5:.ss|

-A “ E” *t,”“STAPLE AND FANCY .ja-aswa? r.aÆasîs “ êB^F- sm‘^ dry goods, esssap®
kevfaig y oar watchful eye upon him, might .«Well, Susie, I don’t want to hurt you, I Sold by al gg“ . _________ 1 Çelegram on Thursday, Sbnt. M. ..
have been playing with fire and gotten . . T mnlt ‘hie way’ Is a most disagree- I Where there le a will there lea way, - i 1 8. To iviry list must be Mnned six half
iLrly or entirely burned up, aaf-and ^ „ j wy hh wlf.rd feel it where Oere i.much «BjiriUAe lawy. gfrfrtg Made tO Order, ^d^ouch.rs Jor^our^ua.

■ —'* * , . * my duty to teach him some other way. I have a knack of get tog J perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and Failure to comply with one of tbethreenrst
“Don't stop, dear| finish the chapter of J J h would scold and blow some I __West Toronto J«nctum is within s gw ^ rules will result <mly in the SSt^hîî^bot

aooldents. While, whUe running acre.. ™ ^“h“e hSmoonsiderate and appre- ,ew minutes walk of th. Union etetionby dnrabUlty. -------------- S word. |
the way aereaming for help, might have oUtW’e at otherl> But, dear, pray dont ft# trains of either the Ontario “d Q?®£®° XaJB-XTKTDBf."^ c^dae5t In in accordance with rules «, 5
aasTwWS^ » »■ »™sssf«sasK.£k Tt-a,.™-.—»

sxrri-'raïfra ,*£^'4 a™..MMciTeveratt «««v•-SssissUw-»- sarJRs.^--** tAMUELJLBuni i,i «aasSs. „ — ______________ .
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these dlffionltiee, ee yon wUh me to call /’^g „d he never dreamed that ft was memorane of the nose. TTi * ^
treubie. flow ean we pay bill» to the ”™ h g’ i n of heaith and strength. simplest living form known that lives upon

hundred and seventy months were past. Eagerly organa and la only developed under favorable
hundred? That’. , f“ltohed for hls «minV How could circumstances, and these arc: Morbid state

she wait’ How long he was ! At length of the blood, as the blighted corpuscle o . ----- j^uilijnaans.- ■ ^ i aiinnroA O OflUtt
"h_ heard hti step and started up to meet tubercle, the germ poison oteyphUls, mercury. ->■' JT. IQUU BURGESS & SUNSIl toxomœa. from the retenuon of the effet. „how Cjue Maanfaetnref* Md Ü»nn UUHULUU »
™ * - - ... ■-—” -L- matter of the skin, suppression, perspiration ghOP Fitter», SALAD OIL.

M«£«**BMSS florencesIEadcream 

SsfaSaS&SSISk 5 tec -w Durkee’s Salad Dressing.

Sr I ASK TO SBB| AgenttWB0M*c,,,

________________
“Yes, yes. S®y, oh Say, ? death. mpUhlTemad.to di^over

Arp you relieved 1 Have I done well. this distressing disease by. tee nee
The cry was unnatural, almost wild. “f inhalenta and other ingenious devices, but 
And then looking up anxiously into her ne o{ these treaunente can do a particle of 
And then, looaing ^d thin it g^d until the parasites are either destroyed

wm.’ There was a look In hcr eyes that we™ kn“wn physician

drew forth,atlas^aye. at le.t-th. long- ofOgg^SJSSto îis^SI? te.'‘S&
jgÂzJsas.E Lv:.S iSrsKl'isSrrSsft 
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do?”
!"I can help yon, Edward. Please give 

Your office work is enough
Makes a Great Reduction in Hard Coal, and will sell the 

CelebratedWN IN CASH

As Elira Prizes
Cheaper than an

TYÎ is?
DELIVERY AT ■FOR PRESENT I

"rirarisai’r
«W which temioated In n dangerous 

I fowl BO «lief till on oor march
“tm. JZZ*n ■«®r..where;ou -kmg 
7or "me renmdy, I was urged to try Axwt • 

enwmr PïCTonsx. eured. 8,nee

$5.50 PERTONFOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT
ECO AND CRATE

ien one knows 
piers he buy 

from the bee
i

\
THE LI-QUQB TEA CO. of 

Canada (Geo. Clarke. Proprie
tor) have determined to offer the 
following PRIZES, viz. :
let Prise - 
2nd Prize • • 850 In cash. 
3rd Prize / • 825 in cash.
4th Prize • • $25 ln cash.

1
II « if$5.25«1er po expense 

THTtners to share 
iries to pay. and 
for small profits.

i
4 Delivered to any part of the city.

Reliable Coal, Free from
Screened an

Remember this is the only 
Damage by Pire.

AU Coal guaranteed to
1 cor. Bathurst and Front street, 

TARDS AlfD OFFICES } ïonpe 8t,eet Wharf.
I 51 King street east,

branch ornes* j H% ’>ZT, Sa -
Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

II ABE BB0BIÏÏE6 DAILY BY BAHTS BOX BABS

I
8100 In cash.Î46

(ET WEST. 1weigh (1,000 pounds to the ton.
testlmoeials certify to the 

of all bronchial awl lung 
of ATM’» OlBSlf To the person sending in before 

September let, 1885. the longest 
list of words made from the let- 
ters composing the foUowtng :

1
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ictlire, and 
very hot 

rtirular at- 
ipholslered 
» niamifac- 
liso unilt-r
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NEWLY MINED COAL
• iI

la First-Class _OoBdition.
QUALITY GUARANTEED.
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VCo. is free to 
be hoped that6-00 11-30 ( 2-00 - mail uahi» liat.and Tt to to be hoped Ü•••■^T»{*030 ‘«.to mtiThe heard from, -.haring^ 

\ t.au ____ , onatAmara mav beco J. R. BAILEY & CO.i
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WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !
(Near the corner of Bloor and Dundas Streets.)
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To Builders & Those Contemplating Building. ,
► WALTERS’ METALLIC SHINGLES AND SIOINC PLATES

Are made of Sheet Steel, Prime CjiarooM Idling end 
Are MghtTin, Galvanized Iron and Sheet Copper.

%% ^SSK^lSSSfS^ Wow offorbare-

'SiinnletrinCconstruôtion and application.
s^^SSSesRfcss1- w«. -
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b& Son,
n EASTt

Toronto.

•#hAND BILL 28,31,33438 ADELAIDE 8T.EA8T À

Comer King and Jarvis Streets,CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
LUCCA OIL.

[G CO.
system fee 5-»y HEADQUARTERS ”lIt amount of one 

dollar* with just one 
whet the matter is; and I am just worried

*° “I*ktow it le rather annoying. But in-

jïïj’A’rÆisa.rri^
““•How oan I look eheerful? Do yon 
anew tfcat the groeery biU li ten dollars 
more this month,, the butoher » rix, the 
milkman’, fear dollar, instead af two mid 
ana..; Then from the druggie* I was 
eurprised by a pleamnt reminder of

sr xrsJsssxsgitest month. These, with a Self-dozen 
tittle balances on leet year .blll. »re just 
about drlvliig mo crazy. If this goes on

“Bnt it won’t, dear, Indeed it will not.
You don't reflect that in the month of 
December we always consume rather more 
of almost everything. Thenyouforget 
tb# children’» illness and the friend» who 
helped me take oare of them, and the long 
nights when we watched them. The gas,

.■ used more than usual—1 m
sure double as much. But this is all over 
now. If the children will only keep well 
_*nd I think they will; they ^e had al 
most every dieeaee Incident to childhood-

ZS.'TtizZÜSZZ&ZS ns,... .... „ „
111 day. You, hew, quiet at home, noth kisa'mamma, babies, little darlings,
ing toyworry about, yon cannot imagi ^ Willie, mamma’s little man. There, 
the state my mind ia In. uk. care of sisters, dear, and help them.

Susie only gave a little sigh *° ®De Mimma is going to rest a while, 
to this. She might have told him how M M t|mes Edward turned from the 
she had worried her poor little brain to ^ caat an anxious glance on Susie,
raise Willie a pair of shoes without going hThe twllight .was deepening. He saw 
to papa for them; of her hunting “P ^‘^® faer eye, close gently, and whispered : n
old paper,, and empty bottle, for blmto „Hyn|lh ,h> children ! mamma is.leepmg.
sell Then, bow ehe had coaxed hisdisters wouid not light the gae for fear of
to give their little savings, and when all . her. After a while a little four-
w 8...... were drained, only a dollar and ®rou» « , , d j,_ the darkness, stoletwe^t^-flve'ooo*® Was raised. Th. shoe. >e“ "LVmM. tririU. «limb into

h*"Mamma cold-oh, M cold ! Dither

I m alraid of getting , "d the poor, lit. le, cold band; gazed, 
that old sore throat again. Ihon tw.nt t^Pfied int0‘7he sweet, placid face; and 
that aod Ï do want to keep my P“°J thrn with a cry of anguish, iank down
the head of my ola«. Oh, wnat . a beaide her, and poured

IW.O r-5J'“

«. =„a rs
‘‘-All rtaht. Th.f. It. ™»"' l d™ ‘ “.lue:,, ««wili'i’h-PPÏ.P-h- h*d H0d- *° 

care, do von?” the little man asked, with » work done, the reward won !

doubtful look in hi. eye*. And
• “Never mind, dear, sne aaiu.

when VViHie ran away to get hi. hat^h^ 
kissed the coin on which were the p

hbbepf
^*Mo*e s'he'might have told of the annoy-

ano* and .L w^hwoman came for Aagry Mother-in-law; ’’You never in-
G an^ounKrwtihont a cent in qofXnce how ! was coming en dur ng 

lisr p X Mortified and distressed at mv long sickness. You knew l was dan itti^f’havilg telend her o« unpaid, ^.i® ill, but yon did not manifested 

d the woman more than doable the .lightest interest, 
the amount doe in the way of a real y —Like all sterling remedies Northrop A 
nice dress* and when feeling great y t man'a Vegetable Discovery and Dy.pcp- 
êir.ved tliat her offer waa gratefully ^^ deaerve. a fair trial. It would be 
aoccptcif, she was surprised by the house^ to ,appose that this or ®ny °‘b”

« ho having set her mind on the di j f kindred nature could produce 
r.» flew into a violent “mper, and ^Ucon. effec s. For the thorough 
after’hiuviog driven her almost wild by a , of Chronic Dyspepsia,Constipation,
tirlde Sf abate, cleared oat. With al the Compllint Bnd other ailment, to
tljî^rniü household c«rs» bsby was fret- it ia adapted, it? use should be
f l ind’-cross,/ The poor little mother bad . ^ me time even after the chief
W work te Put ou a cheerful face to eontmu^ That it then j ^ ^

' t u r husband’s coming. How ha t'yectg complete cure is a fact established
ahe be» rewarded? AH th*“j0^hiro by ample and respectable evidence. CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICAL

---S— ‘ Hrr’ifz W-f >>■!.—*>“"• !œ-âiiBœ8Extent
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Is, Circu-
F O Kitc. LACROSSE SHOES. i

sScSssSffiSi?
“Here, Edward l come here ! See ! Ihe 

six months are over and you are all Hght 
again. Here are all the bills reoelpted, 
and here is a^ hundred-dollar bill to pat 
aside. Now, dear, are you glad?

Edward was surprised into exclaiming .
• “Is It possible ?”
“Yes, yes. i

overed daily 
carriers.
If find the
LL DISTRI
test s.irdlHlH
oun cements
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,|SPABKLIBB HYDBOZOI,
The moat refreshing nerve and 
brain tonic known-

;0'the celebrated diamond
OUT*iST ROOM 9’ .

DAVIS BROS.,|mm MMJ C0„
JKWBLEH8, BTC , 246 ------
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l i■JEtX’V. XPHRENOLOGY. » Medical Dispensary,to Hand. i

see the Skull of White Gaps

^raiSK&.Twind *w £
- little above Elni. Careful exYonge street, a nttiea advlgln, 8B to mar- 

am ination»jpvenaa^. how to man-
riage and business aa , « etc Everyone&^iXissssarff-

KSTABLISHKD 130A
iICITED. r|37 Gniild St., Toronto, OatX u

Andrew. Parlticantls, Dr. Andrews

iTS^DtoMn^r^ Girouiarsfree. All letters 
I at the Oiapenaarj wlUM)Ut onarge, waaa 

answered oommnnicatfims coud
SS5&L SSB5TA «I. ANDAUfiWde Med.
TORONTO. ONT

XLCompany, I ^ eThe Inland Revenue Depart
ment having recently ^dopted 
regulations ' permitting distillers 
to bottle “in bond,” under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 
are now enabled to otter 
public Oor

6 TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms 

410 to 430 King fit. 
West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 

V made. Tea Sets, Ep^gnes, 
' Casters, Baskeu, Butter 

Dishes, etc.
Designs fursishedfor any 

article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers end 
workmen oflong capenence 

|_ and our facilities for manu- 
. factoring are tinsurpaasea.

tobokto

oronio.
I am resting.

theLUNCH

pgntcaivg aomcT Uebt. Ao

Privât, inquiry and eon»» 
PeteuLPffï'war»1™ îarndJord? Warrants,

Bassist 
riçï&TSi.

delicious coffee \

À
FINE OLD

kwHISKIES J. Y0UNQ,SOU’S 1
Parlors, 12 and 

v very thing 
lirsionista suould

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
OMT«3VXlMIRACULOUS WATER. T.

I216 bottled iii accordance with 
these reflations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer's certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
agf, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

347
TELEPHONE 679.

The Favorite Preparation of P»ris, U»4on 
and Berlin for tee Complexion. Porteur 
harmless, most beautiful effect. Hemovaa 
Sunburn, Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Blaoa 
Heads.
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00"9 W. H. STONE, •"T
Deur Sir,

the world. ttespectfuUyyo»^^^
Dear Sir: I can safely recommend your I 

- Miraculous Water.” After a thorough trial Z*
In my estimation it surpasses tee mérite he \
Pr^B^ItooN^ om'stone & Son. Tottenham. I *7 

I will be pleased to verify the above on ap- I 
plication to the above address.- k IWlàBS
street west, Toronto. m

irance iJrokera, 
md Financial

and exchanged 
-tgagee collected 
ind pol^.
Rst, Toronto, Ont

%
funeral director.

1ST Youge Street,
\

y, - The celebrated Dr. «: H-UUk of London h«

Silver Plate Co. 3Sg3gjer5&&
FACTORY mo SHOW BOOMS cmedtSusande. J**^,"1,"wflffi

to^-nr w 1
C»TivAa«f»ig«genl|i 

OBATEFU Iw-OOM FOBTINO

oare, 
rubbers leak eo. CLUB WHISKEY

OF 1879
•m 216Telephone 932. r

GLAUS JOBS’ TEEVUT,I I And onr Old Rye Whiskey
r- of 1679, 1680, and Hto3, 

which can be had of all dealers. See that every 
bottle has otir name on capsule and cork, and nal 
Excise Certificate over capsule. ■p paid fOr 

■h reha have 
thirest Jitld

paper.Wr-—-w

TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEViH*

EPPS’S 0000A. jaasag«SS?yS
-idMffiffijgB aasawf

tgsuraa \’ S2S«Ss&fei.‘KM£i '

SSSHSSSstYïï: û‘Tad. œ Vrith bc^wej«e«d»££

mm-H18AM WALKER & SOWS f4/

DISTILLERS, WAUŒRVIUE. ONT. 1857.

ERR, SS5S
in stamps for reply and book of particulars. 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
663 Main street, Buffalo, N. I ■

\
C. H. DUNNINGWM.

Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

Jobbing promptly attended to. Betiiimte» 
iven on application#

by<^a-!StetS%9RSUKcoft. eff A
family Batcher, etc. rt

A8SACES.
IOMFUMT.

BiiMeis' tnd Contractori’.•
|g atm 40 V a tall.1. STBBKTNO.tl»p6rma tX-nmnnlMtlnH

359 'X'OWCi T.

i Adrlade ot tkfi 
tg-roorn andotata 
number of inter* 
arcorumo iation. 

<CK, ib lurnisbod 
very modern com* 
h of being in • 

■i Will find it s^r 
ny other reepeow 
n blearner^. 1 “fi
rk tor Liverpoûr

Carpenters and Garden Tools# 
Paint», Oils. Blase, Be. J. P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH I*. m.

m\

Vegetables in season.
187 KING STREET WEST-

ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

^PgKHAULrBFH^MOyffTACHK

A wc”?a,iaLrl!.rod53ng hMUhy Wr*on

_______ r-M^xnrisntWhtokeg, ^

X.XOMX. w-®»*».
^tteunStcmeWOTkjïj^nade.footof^ UruggtoU.

Grindstones 1 Grindstones !
ror^.S7«o#«mt.,ar,e

loweet prices.

\313 OUBEN ST. WEST. *“

PHOTOGRAPHERS
tn YM» 8TBBBT. W

ird
rul Agent, 
street Toronto. C^«ib9?ofellMBS,, mm •:<

\y Street.
orted Fall Stock of 
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